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DYESTUFFSOrilJS.

ARE SATISFACTORY,

SAY TEXTILE MEN

Hosiery and' Underwear
Manufacturers Open 11th
Annual Convention in
First Regiment Armory
Today.

Production of dyeaturtii In America to
replace the .products of Europe, whlcn
trM rtli? nl? hv IhiS tiar. tn thn fterlnlla

injury of American textile mlllB, wits a
subject of cllicunalon.

Director Loeb, on belinlf of Mnor
DUnkcnburff, welcomed the delegates
ntltl wrts followed by Krttvnrd J Cat-tel- l.

City Statistician, wlio added n brief
nrectlmt. Charles K. t.olppe. of tlio
Reading Knlttlnir XI UK llendliiK. l'a .
presided. The convention will clone
with the Thursday inornltiK ocuslon.whlrli
rriay, however, extend Into the afternoon.

"Export Possibilities" was Ihc nubject
of an address by Philip Hough, of John
M" Given, Inc., New York city Thomas
Comva, Jr., of the "Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce, University at
Pennsylvania, ftpoko on "Channel In
Method of Commercial HorrowliiR t'nclor

l Iteservc Act." An Impromptu
discussion by a number of delegates fal-

lowed. After the reading of eommunlcn-tjon- s
by Secretary C. II Carter, of tho

International Knitting Company, thin
city, n nomlnallnR committee was

TODAY'S 1'ROQKAM.
An cxecuttvo session was held at 2

o'clock by tho seamless and full fash-
ioned hosiery manufacturers. At 2 30
meetings of tho various hosiery suhasso-clatlon- s

took place A special nicet-Inf- c

of tho underwear manufacturers was
also held at the same hour.

KnltthiR manufacturers, assocl.ttn mem-
bers and knit Roods buycis will be

to attend tomorrow mornliiR's ses-
sion In Convention Hall of the 1st Regi-
ment Armory "Tho Admlnlstiatlon and
Business Men" will be tho subject of a
talk by Lincoln Cromwell, of William
Isolln Co., New York city This will
bo followed by readliiR of reports fiom
special committees.

Interest this morning centred on tho
address of I. F, Stone, president National
Anlllno and Chemical Company, New
York city, on what has been done by
manufacturers of dyestults In this coun-
try to meet the curtailment of foreign
products caused by t'no war and which
has forced many American textile plants
to nm half time

v. s. Can-- maki: own dyrs.
"We have demonstrated by our com-

paratively lanre production of direct
black," said Mi Stono, "that we nro
entirely Independent of Europo for our
Immediate materials Wo oro now mak-
ing these ourselves and can continue to
do to ns Ions ns wo are able to secure
a selling price which will compensate for
the hlch cost of manufacture.

"Wo have worked out processes for tho
use of this black for which aniline oil
nnd salt and sulphur blacks wcrn formerly
used. RlvliiR n clieapcr dye and ono Just
as satisfactory as to fastness, shade,
etc,"

After the ttansnctlon of miscellaneous
business the convention will listen to
an address by A. B. Calve, textile repre-
sentative of the Permutlt Company, New-Yor-

city, on "Tho Value of Permutlred
Water for Processing Yarns."

"Federal Regulation for the Hours of
Labor for Children and Women Work-
ers" will bo the subject of nn address
by P, C. Withers, Illinois Knitting Com-
pany, Mt. Vernon, 111, nnd which will
be discussed In convention by other dele.
Kates. Election of officers will nlso take
place nt this session,- - one. of tho most
important of tho convention.

Tomorrow afternoon will bcKjn with an.
exocutlvo 'session held by tho ''Hosiery1
manufacturers. At the various
hosiery subassoclatlons will meet. Tho
underwear men will hold a special meet-
ing also at 2:30 In tho convention hall of
tho Armory.

A number of miscellaneous subjects nre
expected tq come before tho convention
through tho medium of a "question box."
Into which all will be Invited to drop ques-

tions. Makers ot woolen hosiery, gloves,
mittens, sweaters nnd fancy knit Roods
will meet ut 2 30 In Room D for Important
business.

A hanquet and smoker, for which elab-nrat- o

preparations have been made, will
b held tomorrow night In the Parkway
Build Ins, Broad and Cherry streets, from
6:30 tn R:3j. A vaudeville entertainment
will begin nt S 30, continuing until mid-
night.

CONVENTION ENDS THURSDAY.
Sitting manufacturers will huve their

Innings Thursday morning, with tho hold-In- s
of an executive session at 10 o'clock

open to members, nnd asso-
ciate members holding rcRlstratlon cards.

At the close of tho business session, C.
C. Parlln. of the Curtis Publishing Com-- "

pany, will talk on "Merchandising of
Hosiery and Underwear"; Stnnley I
Krebs, this city, on "Two Snakes In tho
Business Bruin": C. M. Ripley, of Rich-
ard D. Kimball Company, New York city,
on "Competition In Electricity," and E.
S. Bates, editor of the Canadian Textile
Journal, "The Canadian Knit Goods Mnr--

t nnd How It Is Supplied." Open dls- -
salon will follow on a variety of topics.
ter which dates for the next annual
letlng will be selected, Tho convention

111 then adjourn.
The present officers of the association

lire: Chdrles E, I.elppe, Reading, Pa.,
JpresMant; Edward Blood, Hr . Philadel-
phia, first vlcn president; T. H. Johnson,
Knnxville, Tenn., second vice president:

; C. B. Carter, Philadelphia, secretary, and
Robert C. Blood. Philadelphia, treasurer;

- members of tho advisory board, Harold
LimD, union I'omt, ua,: K. I.. Uhlpman,
Now York city; Joseph S. Rambo, Norrls- -
town: Fred TV. 8Imons, Philadelphia, and
Garnett Andrews, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tho Board of Directors consists of Jo-
seph Feldenhelmer, Philadelphia; William
K. Hall. Lowell, Mass.; B, D. Bausher,
Hamburg, Pn.: W. Park Moore, Philadel-
phia; Eugene West, Syracuse, N. Y., and
D. L. Qalbralth, Bay City. Mich.

CANADIANS LOSE C000

IN YPRES FIGHTING

HeU Ten Times Their Own Number
In Check.

PTTAWa. May 4. Noncommissioned
ufflcers. and men numbering 403. all

ICanadfans, were killed or wounded in
'recent fighting north of Yprea, Tho

lltvof officers brings the total Canadian
casualties la this battle, where the brunt
of the first and hardest attack was with
stood by the Canadians, up to about 6000

This news was received, toy the militia
department yesterday In a supplementary
report from Sir Max Altken. tho official
Canadian recorder, who forwarded a

i statement pi tJJe fighting on Saturday
r Sir Max telegraphed that lor a tlm
. the Canadians actually held 10 times their
iOwn number in cheat This wad durlne
the forenoon of April 23, the second day

I the lighting, after the Canadian left
id been greatly weakened because of a
hlft In. the allied front made necessary

rfore.
the enforced retreat of toe day be--

Law Favoring Unions Nullified
COX.TJ3IBUS, O.. May 4 .Tha State Su.

P(tm Court today declared Unoorutltu
MM scat law wnieu proviaaa a
i or six month UmristtHineut for
vf"trtw an eutplwe frtt)a of U18R1- -

GEUJtAN ATTACKS REPULSED
AT Yl'RES HLOODY ANGLE

Allies Hold Positions Desplto Desper
nto Assaults,

PARIS, May 4.

German troops nro maintaining their
fierce attacks on tho blood-soake- d soil
of Flanders, but without success, It Is
officially reported here. In the "bloody
angle," whose southern point Is Yprcs,
they aro stilt endeavoring to rout tho
British troops from their positions

Two night attacks by tho Kaiser's
troops havo been repulsed, the French
War Office announced this afternoon,
stating also that French troops have
gained ground near Bagatelle In the Ar-
gon ne,

All reports, both official nnd unofficial,
ngreo that tho German assaults about
Ypres have resulted In no loss of ground
by the Allies, but tho continued fighting
has remitted in heavy casualties on both
sides.

WORKERS LIVE HAPPILY

IN MODEL VILLAGE; 225

HOUSES BUILT FOR THEM

New Settlement Has
Sprung Up Down at Mar-
cus Hook and Has Taken
"Cleanliness" as Its
Slogan.

A picture llliKtrntlnir this stnry will be
found on the buck pajtr.

From acres of swamps, ditches nnd
Rround sltunted within l"i min-

utes' trolley rid" from Chester, n new
community, whose slocan Is "Glcnnll-nesH- ,"

has sprunp up. Tho model vlllngo
Is located nt Marcus Hook. This placo a.

few years nRO was a quiet little placo.
Todav Marcus Hook Is the scno of Rreat
Industrial ncllvity. Tho hum or mill
wheels can bo heard nt nil hours of the
nlRht nnd day.

Bonds which years nco was Isolated
today aro crowded nightly with Jitney
automobiles made out of old farm nnd
truck wnRons. These vehicles oper.tto
dally between Chester nnd Marcus Hook.
Tho passptiRtra nro men frdm various
parts of tho Rlobe who havo left their
nntlvo lands tn work In tho mills and
factories.

"How do you Ret to Marcus Hook''" Is
the question asked by scores of mrn theso
days when they nllRht from trains nt tho
ChtBter rnilroad station

No matter In what part or Chester you
may bo, all ou can hear discussed Is
Marcus Hook If at tho movies or

n dance, It Is tho s.imo way.
When u man or woman in Chester Is out
of work, he or sho Is trld not to waste
nny time but to hurry down to Marcus
Hook.

MILLS WORKING FULL TIMH
Hvery factory and mill In Marcus Hook

today Is working full time. In mnuv
work Is being dono at ulRht Men from
distant cities ate nrrhlnR them d.'Ulj.
Among thoe who reach Marcus Hook nic
men who never saw tho Inside of u mill
nnd never weto near n spinning wheel
If tho chnracter nnd referenco of tho ap-
plicant seoklnR woik Is Rood, ho Is lilied.
Experienced Instructors nin issigncd to
Rlvo tho raw recruits a few points of
practical experience

Tho Inrgest plant nt Marcus Hook,
which employs closo to IMOO men, Is tho
American Viscose Company, manufnetur-ei- s

of nrtlllclal silk. This concern, which
Is backed by a group ot IlnRllsh capital-
ists, has similar plants in England nnd
Switzerland. It is reported nno'her plant
ulll bo started tn Japan It Ih this con-
cern which was instrumental in cicutlng
a model village for Its employes. Tho
houses where tho employes Bpcnd tluir
tlmo when not busy at work aro located
ncioss tho street from tho group of red
uuiiaings:

At the present time there nre about 2zS
hnndsomn brick houses for the employes.
Tho structures nre located In n valley.
Tho houses are by green
Ileitis, nnd children playing on the veran-
das can seo the Delaware Itlvor nnd tha
bonts which ply up nnd down. Many of
tho tenants of these model houses nt ono
time lived In tho dirty tenements In Phila-
delphia.

Tho houses nro rented to tho employes
for from 112 to J15 a month. To becomo
a tenant of ono of tho houses, which
have bathrooms and other Im-
provements, It Is necessary to bo on

of the American Viscose Compnnj.
Ench house has a largo ynrd, a vernnd.i
nnd a small plot of ground cmvied with
Rrass In front of It

EMI'LOVES MADE HAPPV.
Besides creating model houses for Its

employes, tho Ameilcnn Viscose Company
hns done many things to make life a
pleasuio for tho women and men who
work In their plant. In their mill Is a
special restaurant whero employes can
buy meals ut noon hour at very low
prices. And then there Is a recreation
room. On nnother floor Is an auditorium,
where socials aro held weekly. In tho
hot weather the employes take swims In
n large pool which has been built out af
doors. Theie also Is a library.

"There Is nothing unusunl about what
wo nre doing," said C. A. Ernest, su
perintendent ot the plant, today. Every
employer ought to do something that will
make things comfortable for his em-
ployes Wo aro now operating our plnnf
on full time. We nlso have a shift work-
ing at nights. All told about 2000 per-
sons are now working, of whom 600 are
women, nuslness Is good now."

When the day shift quit working to-

day, they walked out of tha plant. For
a whlla they stood on tho roadway whero
Jitneys were passing up and down. Later
those who live In tha model houses
walked to their homes. Near their homes
they were met by their wives nnd chil-
dren. One man told a visitor that for
years ho had lived In a New York tene-
ment. He said about the only time that
his two little daughters had a chance to
breathe fresh air wan when they sat on
the e.

"And they had tha odor which came
put of sweatshops and factories," ho
said, as ho kissed his children.

BURGLAK SENT TO JAIL

JIust Serve From Five to Eight Years
for Robbing Houses".

A young carpenter, who hoodwinked
tha police for two years, robbing many
homes, was sentenced to not less than Ave
years nor more than eight years In the
Eastern Penitentiary today 1jy Judge
Italston tn Court ot Quarter Sessions. He
Is Preston Yates,

Yatea finally was tripped up by the
police on a charge of stealing a diamond
ring from Ethel Whlttaker. of !90l North
Park avenue, where he had a room. Ha
denied this, tout admlted robbing several
homes. Including those of Thomas 'Byrne.
ifl Northeast Boulevard; It. Gerker, 4223
North 8th street; Annla Rlttenhouaa. 4133
North Sth street, and J. "W. Jackson, 1010
West Lehigh avenue. Yates told the police
he always worked without accomplices.

Fit, Comfort and Style
la each and vm one of thea xctuslvr

.hlrtiL.

Madras Shirts dji a4 To Your Order lJHade or Andtrwn'ai genutn Imported Scotchpjdrn weaves Cut H eleewaer.
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SLAV ROUT ENDS GERMAN DRIVE ON GALICIA
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The map shows tho section of tho Car-
pathians and the ndjolnlng country which
has been tho sccno of most of tho hard
fighting on tho eastern front In the last
two months. Thn mnp runs on tho north
within about flvo mites of the confluence
of tho tiunnjrc and tho Vistula, nnd
Crarmv, tho great Austro-Germa- n fort-les-s

base, Is about 40 miles west of tho
western bonier of tho map.

Tho flist Itusslnn offenslvo took them
over the Carpathians nt the Dukla Pass
nnd gave them tho Ilrskld region, Just In
tlm sharp angle of tho hcavv black line,
which Indicates the approximate battle
front This ndvnnce gno tho Itusslans n
enllont, wIiobo dangerous fcatuio lay in

SLA VS DENY GERMAN
TRIUMPH IN GALICIA

Continued l'rom l'nffo One
tnken by tho Teutonic nllles nt tho Dunn-Je- o

Itlver had resultetl In somo gains for
them, necessitating n of the
Itusslan forces, but thnt tho latter hail
subsequently tegnhied virtually nil the
lost ground.

An ofllLlal stntement iBsued today ridi-

cules ns a "comic opera" campaign tho
German announcement of great gains In
tho Kovno-Kourlnn- d district of north
west Russia, mid s of tho repulso of
German nttacks at different points In
Poland. The statement follows:

"Thrro havo been German demonstra-
tions at sovernl places. On n front 6',4

mllss long tho Germans fired 18,000 pro-

jectiles on oui trenches near the Plllca
Itlver. lleyond the range of artillery wo
observed tho nrrlval of several battullons
of tho enemy. The Gcrmnns In the ad-

vanced trenches, unable to contnln them-
selves, shouted, 'We've received rein-
forcements.'

"Tho Germans made more serious feints
nt Scrnfln nnd Jdizejovv They loat thou-
sands of men in nttempts at a misleading
nttnek on thn Hinge of Born flu. All four
regiments of tho division In that region
participated In the nttnek. which wns

by our ndvnnio guards. Hurriedly
reti eating, tho Germans abandoned their
tlenil

"The Hue impoitanco of this operation
will shoitly bo cstnbllshcd In the mean-
time, It Is curious to note how rich In
promises was tho Ocrmnn tommunlquo
announcing tho victorious progress of tho
Germans on a wldo front In the north-
west section of Itussla. The communique
appeared directly tho enemy set foot on
our territory."

GALICIA VICTORY FORCES
SLAV RETREAT OF HO JULES

Berlin, En Futc, Hails Triumph ns
Equnl to Mazurian Fight.

BCItLIN. May 4.

I'nofllclnl reports thnt tho new German
victory In western Gnllcia has almost
equaled tho successcn ot General Illnden-bur- g

m the Mazurian Lakes nroused wild
enthusiasm hero today. Tho city Is en
fete In celebration of tho victory. Ono
report, not verified by ofllclnl sources, but
cciifcldered trustworthy, put tho Tlusslan
looses in killed, wounded nnd prisoners
at 100,000.

Tho Itusslan left wing, now under
furious nttack by combined Austro-Ger-mn- n

nrmles, is declared to bo In grave
danger. Hv smashing haul against the
Itusslan right, the Austro-Germn- havo
put a laruo boi'.v of tho enemy In tlnnger
of being entlrelv cut off It was unani-
mously agreed hero todnv that the new
disaster to tho Slnvs forrcs their retreat
In western Gnllcia for a distance of about
CO miles

German military experts hailed the de-

feat of the Slavs as tho most important
success achieved In the last two months
of fighting. They assorted positively to-

day that the Grand Dukn Nicholas must
now abandon his entire cnnipnlgn to
force tho Carpathians and Invade Hun-
gary and fnll back Into northern Gnllcia.

BRITISH OFFICER RISKS LIFE
TO SAVE (1ER3IAN SAILORS

LONDON, May 4 After tho destroyer
action on Saturday, tho Admiralty

strenuous efforts were I made
to rescuo the German tailors. Lieutenant
Hnrtnoll going Into tho water himself to
savtt a German As a consequence two
officers nnd 41 out of C9 were picked up.

The German prisoners stated they sank
a British trawler before sighted by the
Laforey and picked up n lieutenant and
two men. When asked what became of
them they said their prisoners were be-

low and as the time wqh short It must,
therefore, be concluded the officer and
two men perished.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

Nut llojal Mall Sttamahlpa
TItANHVI.VANIA. SIAV 7. 5 I'. 31.

TUHCA.MA, WAY l, 6 I. M.
For Tatra and full particular appljr to

J. J. McUltATll, 1010 Walnut bt.
ItOIlT, TAYLOR & CO., 80S Walnut St.

Or Any Local Agent.

sritixn hesohts
ATLANTJO CITY. N. J.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
Leading Hifh-Claa- a Moderata-Ra- t Hotel.

ALBEMARLE yjj'nla av- - nr- - p
Bteara beat, elavator.aun parlors, private Lathe, etc.! excel, table.llOupwSUr.t 2 up dally. Bklt. J. P. COPU.

CHKHEAOUK, ME.

summit HOUSBgysaS: SK
FEHN ROCU.

KENLV0RT1I INN.
Terminal: now open

7 mile from leading
Alfred Lartelere.

N. J.
"THE INN" Open All Year

Five thousand acres plnea: lakes, aprlnga.
Favorite week-en- d and teurlet resort, lamoue
southern cooking. New management.U U. B. UUDDERS.

OCEAN CITY. N. J.
THE BREAKERS

Oslr Vtiardwalk boNU V. A. TO UNO. lift.

thnt It was across the high mountains,
nnd reached from the Itusslnn bases only
through the two passes, Dukla nnd Lup-ko-

For n week past tho Austro-aormn- ii

troops have been attacking north and
east of ttszok Pass, near the Dniester
Itlver, townrd tho enetorn end of tho
line. This Is believed to have been
only n feint, and the real attack hns now
been delivered on the opposlto side of tho
Itusslnn fnllent ancle by troops coming
east from Cracow It Is obvious that If
this drive carries the Itusslans back along
thn nort'iern slopes of tho Carpathians
tho Germans will soon bo In the rear of
tho flupslans nt Dukla Pass, nnd tho
Itusslnn forces south of tho Cnrpathlann
will bo In a ptsltlnn of great peril.

ITALY AROUSED
BY RUMORED BREAK

Continued lrnm I'nge One
feto means that "war will bo declnrcd
bv tho Kins nt Home Instead of by
d'Annunrlo at Quarto "

Tho conHcrvntlvo Trlbunn, on tho other
hand, after mylng thnt public opinion
had placed loo much Importance on tha
Quarto celebration, adds:

"We believe wo can say with nbsoluto
certainty thnt tho decision tnken by tho
Cabinet concerning tho Quarto celebration
docs not Indicate the least chnnRo In tho
situation."

Tho Rlornnlo d'ltnlln, which, on Ins to
its former relationship with Premier ra

and SIgnor Sonulno, often reflects
tho Government's policy, sas:

"Italy's position today rcinnlni exactly
whnt It was a day ngo. Similarly

remains the Government's deter-
mination to realize Italj's national as-
pirations."
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PARALYTICS FIND JOY

IN NEWLY ACQUIRED

BASKET-WEAVIN- G ART

Eight Inmates of Philadel-
phia Home for Incurables
Have Learned From Miss
Mary B. Loos How to Be-

come Experts.
A picture lluutratlno this story will

be found on the back paoe.

Eight rnrnlytlcs nt tho Philadelphia

Homo for Incurables, 4sth street and
Woodland nvenue. nre as happy nnd ex-

cited ns school children today, for they

nro exceedingly busy-- so busy, In TACt,

that It seems n waste of tlmo to cat
meals nnd steep.

Theao men are basket wenvcrB, and ex-

pert ones, too. They havo Just put on
the finishing touches to a number ot In-

tricate pieces completing tho Inrgo col-

lection placed on sale today at tho annual
board meeting In the Institution. Tho
work Is hot easy, many houis of tedious
manipulation of pllablo reed Is neces-

sary! dyes must bo mixed nnd applied,

Olhet

Micltcll's Vegetable

NsSsoMt ,uuw

iW itom our own
nursery.

doz. 100
Tomato Plants .... 80c $4.00
Eeb Plant 80c $4.00
Pepper 60c $4.00
Parsley 80c $4.00

The above arc Pot Grown.
2B 100

Early Cabbage 80c 75c
Lettuce 10c 40c
Horse Radish .... 18c SOc
Asparagus Root, 76c per 100,
Rhubarb, 10c each, $1.00 dozen.
Chives. 10c each, $1.00 dozen.

Still time to renovate tiic old
lawn or make the new one with
Mlchell's Grass Seed

26c qt., $1 per lb. peck,
per SO lb. bushel, $4,

Seed Catalog Free

MICHELL'SS
518 St., Phila.
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and thero aro ft hosl of other details In-

comprehensible to the amateur, who only

realizes thai tho flnlshM product Is

for beauty and amazlnely nM
cato In design.
Each of tho paralytics has his specialty.

Jacob Delaney gives his attention to the
mnnufneturo of liovcHles, and recently

has turned out several sewing tables of
ilnbornto and original design. Yet h; can
move his arms but a few' Inches, nnd has

tptosssj

diraculty In grasplntr anything tlth
hands. David Graham, on th 61:

5t'SLwi4feai;wm

hand, wakes serving; trajrs of timufti
beauty, while Ira. A. ziegler (tptcIMfri
on ecrnp baskets. Ellsworth Corbm i

rose, or culling baskets; Edward
....lu mt.ll.. 4ltrAAl.Al,4 .

Is an authority on tho mnnufActurs otj
melon bssktts. Almlcoro Brek6ret U
new mmbr or tho Class, nnd confistil
his efTotts to simpler productions.

Now comes a new
method of filing

.4w

For years and years ever since the first filing
cabinet was made there has been endless dis-

cussion as to the superiority of the Alphabetic
and Numeric methods of filing. Each had
and has its advocates; each its critics.
Now comes a new method of filing that com-

bines the advantages of both the old methods;
and has other advantages of its own.

It is called the "Automatic Index." Because
it indexes itself, automatically.
With the L. B. Automatic Index it is easy to
file letters correctly. It provides a check
against errors. That, perhaps, is the best thing
about it the feature that sets it apart from
any and all other filing methods.
"Vertical Filing" sent on request the best
book on filing ever written.

Library Bmreati
Manufacturing dlarrlbuiora of

Card and Mine systems. Unit cabinet! In wood and steel.
M. V. MONTGOMERY, Manapcr

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
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ORIN S. WILSON
BROAD AND CAtLOWHILL STREETS
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